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Shareholdersarehereby intorrnedthat' pursuantto the provisions of theCompaniesAct, 2013,("Act") read
with the lnvestor Educatio'nana Protection FundAuthority (Accounting,Audit; Transfer andRefund)~ules,
2016 ("the Rules") issued by Ministry,6f CorporateAffairs and subsequentamendment notified thereto.
TheAct and the Rules, inter-alia, provide for transfer of equity sharesof the Company in respect of which

, dividen~amount has been unpaid or unclaimed by_the shareholders for seven consecutive years or more
. I are required to be transferr-ed'to DEMATaccount of Investor Educationand Protection Fund Authority
I ("IEPFAccount"). Accordingly the Companywill transfer its unclaimedfinal dividend declared duri'ngthe

financial year 2010-2011 to IEPFon or 'after september 30, 2018. The correspendinq shares on which
· dividendwas unclaimedfor sevenconsecutlve yearswill bealso betrahsferredasper the procedureset out
jn the Rules.' ,
The Companywill not transfer such,shares to the IEPFwhere there is a specific orderot Court/tribunal
restraining any transfer of such shares or' where. the shares are hypothecated/pledged under the
DepositoriesAct, 1996, . . .

.a Asperthe Rules,the Company ~ill communicate to the concerned shareholderswhose'sharesare liableto
betransferred to IEPFAccount. The comoletedetails of such shareholdersand their shareswhiC;~aredue
for transfer to IEPFAccount are also available on the Company's we~site at www.blissgvs.com. The

, shareholders are requested toreter the website of the Oornpanyto verify the details .of their unencashed'
," dividendandtheshares liable to betransterredto IEPFAccount.

Shareholdersare requested to claim the final dividend declared duringthe financial year 2010-2011 and "
onwards beforethe samejs transferred to the IEPF.

, concernec shareholders holding shares in physical form andwhoseshares are liable to be transferred to 'l.
, IEPF.,may notethatthe Companywould be issuing duplicate'sharecertltlcatets) in lieu,of the original share

certificate(s) held by,them for the purpose of transfer to .IEPFand upon such issue, the Company shall
inform the depository bY'way of corporate actionto convert the ,duplicateshare certificates into DEMAT

· form andtransfer in tavourot IEPETheoriginal share cernncatets) which are-registeredin nameof origin!!1
· :shareholderswill stand automatically'cancelled and bedeemednon-negotiable. ConcernedShareholders
holding shares in dematerialized fonn may.note.that the Companywill inform the depository by way of
corporateaction for transfer of shares in favourof the OEMATaecountotthe IEI?E . 'i1 '. '-
Pleasenote.matif the Companydoes not receiveany communication from the concerned shareholderson

, or before'September30,2018, the Companywill proceedto ihitiateaction.for.transferoflhe sharesof such
shareholdersafter the due date,Without anyfurther notice.

, Theshareholdersmay 'note that the sharesoncetransferred to DEMAraccount of the' IEPFAuthority, such
'_ shares including unclaimed dividends and other benefits accruing thereon after the date of transfer can be
; only claimed from IEPF.Authority af\er following the procedure prescribedunder the Rulesand no claim'
, shall lie against the Company. For the purposeof claiming transferred shares, an ap,plicationcan bemade
'. to the IEPFAuthority in Form IEPF-5, as prescribed under the Rull;s, available at IEPFwebsite l.e.
. www.iepf.gov.in " ,
. , - Iii case of any queries, the shareholders maycontact the Company'sRegistrar and Transfer Agents: viz.

M/s. UniversalCapital Securities Private Limited, 21, Shakil Niwas,Opp. SatyaSaibaba,Temple,Mahakali
CavesRoad,Andhe~i(E), Mumbai - 400093.Tel:022 - 28207203-05; E-maillD: info@unisec.in·.
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Place: Mumbai
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Shareholders are herebyInformed that pursuantto the provision-softhe CompaniesAct, 2013'("Act") read
with the Investor EducationandProtection FundAuthority (Accounting,Audit, Transferand Refund)Rules,
2616 (''the Rules") issued by lI/Iinistryof CorporateAf{airs andSubsequentamendment notified thereto,
The Act and the'Bules, inte~,ali,a,provide for transfer of equity,sharesof the Company in respect of which
dividend amount has been.unpaidor unclaimed by the-shareholdersfor sevenconsecutive years o~more'

, are required to be transferred to DEMATaccount of Investor Education and Protection FundA4thority
("IEPFAccount"), Accordingly the Company will transfer irs·unclaimedfinal dividend declared during the

, financial year 2010-2.011 to IEPFon or after-September'30, 2018, The corresponding shares on which
, dividend was unclaimed for sevenconsecutive yearswill bealsobetransferred asperthe proceduresetout
inthe Rules" . ,I , .- " .

The Companywill not transter.such sha~esto the IEPFwhere there is a speCificorder' of CourVtribunal
restraining any transfer of such shares' or where t~e shares are hypothecated/pledged under' the •: \Depositories Act, 1996,
Asper-theRules,the Companywill communicate to the concernedshareholderswhossshares are liableto .:
betransferred to IEPFAccount. The complete details'of such shareholdersandtheir shareswhich aredue ;
for transfer to IEPF Account are also available on 'the Company's website at www.blissgvs.com. The ,

" shareholders are requestedto' refer the website of the Comp'anyto verify the.details of their unencashed
dividend.andthe shares liableto betransferred to IEPFAccount. ' .
.Shareholde;s are requestedto claim the final dividend 'declaredduring the financial year '2010-2011 and

- onwards beforethe same lstransterredtothe IEPE . ~ . , ' ."" . " ,
Concerned shareholders holding shares in physical form and,whosesharesare liable.to be transferred to

, IEPF,may notethat the Companywould be issuing duplicate sharecertificate(s) in lleuot the original share
certificate(s) held by them for the purpose of transfer to IEPFand upon such issue, the Companyshall" '
infofm the depository by way of corporate action to convert the duplicate sharecertificates into DEMAT '
!orm and transfer i!1favour of IEPETheoriginal share'certificate(s)which arereqtsteren In nameof ori'ginal .
shareholderswill stand automatically cancelledand be'deemednon-negotiable,concerned Shareholders
holding shares in dematerializedform may note that the Companywilf inform the depository by way of
"corporate action for transfer of shares in favour of the DEMATaccountof the IEPE "
I?leasenote that itthe Companydoes not receiveany communlcancntrom the concerned'shareholderson
or before September30,2018, the Comllany,will'proceed to initiateaction for transfer ofthe sharesof such.
shareholders after thedue date,without anyfurthernotlce. .
Theshareholders may.notethatthe shares oncetransferred to DEMATaccouptof the IEPFAuthority, such
. shares including u~claimedldividentlJ;i1ridother benefits acciuing thereon afterthe dateof transfer canbe
onlY'claimedfrom IEPFAuthoritY after,following the procedure prescribed underthe Rules and no claim
shall lie against the Company,Forthe purpose of claiming transferred,shares,anapplication canbemade
to the IEPF Authority in Form IEPF-5, as prescHbE!dunder the Rules, available at IEPF website i.e.,
wWw.iepf.gov.in , .' ..
In case of,any queries, the 'shareholders may contact the Comp~nY's'Regisirarand Transfer Agents,viz,'
M/s. Universal Capital Securities Private,Limited, 21, Shakil Niwas,Opp,SatyaSai~iba, Temple,Mahakali' I
CavesRoad,Andheri (E),Mumbai· 400093, Tel:02'~' 28207203-05; E-mailID: info@unisec,in, . •
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